
Authorized Warranty 
Service Center

rrsuME 
YOU HAD

THE BEST! FREE Shuttle Service

■ Factory Trained & 
Certified Technicians

DOUGLASS Clean and Comfortable 
Waiting Areas

State-of-the-Art 
Diagnostic Equipment

IMISSANi) Driven
Genuine Nissan Parts 
with 12 Month/12,000 
Mile Limited Warranty

Nobody knows your Nissan like
Douglass Nissan

, - fW'f®»?Ss For service appointments call
764-7726

1001 Earl Rudder Freeway South, College Station

Thursday Sept 26 @ 7 PM 
Rudder Theatre 

Reception following movie

FREE

Speakers:
Moderator:

Dr. Karan Watson

Director: 
Victoria Barrett

Turkish and Israeli 
Consuls from Houston

FREE
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HOW FAR WILL YOU GO 
TO STAND UR FOR EACH OTHER?

For more info: http://igsa.tamu.edu

i CALLING ALL OFF CAMPUS STUDENTS
Come learn what it means to 

“Bee A Good Neighbor'” 
at the

BEE A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
CARNIVAL

MSC Flag Room 
Tuesday, September 24th 

10:00am - 2:OOpm
Enjoy Fun Games Collect Great

Win Cool Prizes
Information

Take Kaplan.
Score higher.

Enroll in an LSAT, GMAT, GRE, 
MCAT, DAT or OAT* course between 

September 9 - 30,2002 to save s75.

Visit your local center 
or call 1-800-KAP-TEST today!

Test prep, admissions and guidance. For life

o
Monday, September 23, 2002
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Texans offense continues 
to struggle, Colts win 23-3

HOUSTON (AP) — David 
Carr avoided what's become a 
customary afternoon* long 
physical beating but couldn’t 
produce much offense.

Carr suffered only four 
in Sunday’s

;n togetl 
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the Co 
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“At least we | 
confidence with tht 
line.” said Carr, wh 
the overall offensive woes were 
becoming a source of frustra
tion. “I’d be lying if 1 said 
I wasn’t.”

In Houston’s first two 
games, he was sacked 15 times, 
including nine a week ago in a 
loss at San Diego. Against the 
Colts, he was taken down four 
times, all within the final four 
minutes of the game.

“You get a little frustrated 
when you score only three 
points when you're used to 
scoring more.” said Carr, which 
completed 12 of 22 pass 
attempted for 99 yards. “But 
we’re getting better.”

The Texans, however, are 
still without a touchdown in 
more than two games now.

“We are dropping balls, get
ting balls tipped at the line of 
scrimmage for interceptions.” 
center Steve McKinney said. 
“Those are the things that we 
have to stop.”

The Colts’ Peyton Manning 
had touchdown passes of 42
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yards to Qadry Isma 1 and 43 to T fexans (1-2) tried for ookie Ljuurtcro3ii
Reggie Wayne and helped s<:t COITM ;k in t he third quart T... But he’s a tout
up three field goal s by Mik e behi ad the ruiming of rook obile. he appears
Vanderjagt. Jonatha i Wells , who rushed 4 ^2 very nart. takes good c 1

“They looked 1 ike they d yard n a 5< 5-vard drive

Va. Tech Of fensive
Continued from Page 7 Continued from pa;

Warren recorded a career high 13 tack les in demonstrate more mobiliiv at the quartette
the game, five of them counting for negative position, if to get out and scraro*
yardage. and nuikc sc >me plays. I hmk that will take^

“When you play in a j »am<.* like thi s, nobody of the press Lire off of the nishing game.
is perfect.” Warren s aid. “They made fewe r mis- There is a reason that 1 ong and McNea!
takes than we did today. but we have to come sacked five tunes for a kiss of 32 y ards and it^
back next week and cor rect the problet IS wc nothing to c o w ith their ibilitv to scramble.
had. There’s a long road itill ahead of us.’ There is a reason wh) the running hacksntf

The loss was the first home non-conference aged a total of 38 yards rushing combined, h

Bu
Elin

loss since Slocum became the Aggie head coach 
in 1989. He was 29-0 coming into Saturday's 
game.

“I’m really pleased that our football team 
could come in here and beat a team as good as 
Texas A&M,” said Virginia Tech head coach 
Frank Beamer. “This is a team that hadn’t been 
beaten here (by non-conference opponents) in 
thirteen years. It’s a credit to R.C. and his pro
gram and their consistency. It was just a tough 
fight out there all day long. It was tough, but a 
great win for our program.”

The total of three points was the lowest 
amount scored by the Aggies at Kyle Field since 
the 1987 season opener against No. 6 Louisiana 
State University when the Aggies lost 17-3.

“I’m obviously disappointed that we came 
out of a contest only scoring three points,” 
Slocum said. “I’m disappointed in our offensive 
production, and our total offensive numbers 
were disappointing as well.”

offensive line, or lack thereof, is the eonw 
denominator that is plaguing both the 
backs and the running backs.

Late in the third quarter Flemming wastack^ 
for a loss of five and McNeal w as sacked onP 
consecutive plays for a loss of 20 yards on tj 
plays. The three play sequence moved A& 
of range for freshman kicker I odd Pegniffl ; 
attempt what would have been a 47-yard, 
goal attempt that could have tied the game 
end the third quarter. ^

Instead, the Aggies were forced to Pun' . 
gave up the only touchdown of the game on 
following drive. , •

“We just didn’t execute offensively 1 ^ 
said freshman quarterback Reggie McNea. 
have a lot of work to do.” ...jo

The offense will continue to disappoint' 
offensive line does not improve on its pen 
ance through the first three games ot the seaso
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Wte Are America's #V 
Brake Service Company!

99
f CARKEEPER BRAKES

t YEAR/12,000 MILE WARRANTY

S
FronI disc or rear shoes 
laslollallon extra

J LIFETIME VSD BRAKES

$ ~

■K/ I 2,000 M

9
Midas Shop

Ask For Kevin
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 7:00am-6:00pm

2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 764-1**^
.'MIDA'Yu be” '
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